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SPRINGER TRANSfER {)0.

Items of Local Interest
'

Bpok Binding, Rubber Stamps, SealS"' and
Loo$e·Leaf Devices

110 Gold Avenue

HAUL ANYTHING

BOYS AND GIRLS!

,..,:·-

•• • • • • • • • •• •
• •
•
• FEE'S SUPEUB HOMll:• e
• l\IADE CANDmS are sold e
• at Walton's Prug store, •

Pon't target. to use Hyg!enique To.oth
Kindy !lee Weber a!ld give him the ·Paste, the only alkaline tooth paste
money for basket ball tlckets.
on the ml!rltet, 25: cents,
•
-.:-:Miss Myrtle Pride and 1\lf!:;;s Julia
Wll..LIAl\IS DRUG CO .•
The Glee Club met Monday and
-------~~--~------~
Plcltard were ill Friday and Saturday Thursday. Real worlt ts being put in
117' \Vest Central A,·enue.
.
af Ho]{onn.
on the mU$lc for commencement.
-:-:Miss Lillian Hesselden entertained
Chuck 1.3ernard sold the greatest
F:r Lumber, Shingles nn<l L:Jtb.
Miss Julia Pickard 1 Mr. W. It. Allen number of basko:;t ball tickets for FriA large stock of Windows, Doors,
and Cltarles H. Lembl>:e at her home day's game.
:U!) South Scco~~od Street
Pa!ntll, Oils, 'Brushes, Cement, etc., al·
on •.rwelfth avenue, last Saturda~·
-:ways on hand.
evening,
Dr. E. J. :Sulg!n will lecture before
Strictly Up-to-Pate Alwaya
J. c. llAJJl)ItlDGE LllR. CO.,
-:the Student B'ody Monday on the sub.
""fss Ros· Hars'h was "t Hokona
.T H ,,., , 0 N. ·m p R.l.'' E·· D. s T 0 R. E. "05 So. uth Fl1·St Street, Albuquerqne
<>L • •
··"
·
·
•
·~
·
je.ct ot' "Guns," The doctor has been
'"
•
v
·~
Fl'lday evening.
carrying on a series of evangelistic .
. ALBUQUERQUE ~~E~~YCEB
-:meetings In the cit)' for the last wee.lr.
EXCliANGE.
Miss Lula Bacon, niece of Senator It will be a very interesting lecture
Phone ~:!l!O.
Bacon of Georgia, and well known and all the students should be presamo.ng University students, lJ,as re- ent.
R.ooms 1 and 2, Grant Building
turned from her borne in. Savannah,
All sorts or TYJlcWr!tet·s Bouglt~ Sol(),
-:Geo.;·gla, wm remain in Albuquer- · :Mt·. Cragg, who represents the
nented nml llcpn!r(l(l,
qut:t during, the winter. She is a Brice and Spalding Book Co., was tho
Jlllo!clusive Agents for the Famous
cousin ot the Misses J. and Jr, Plck- vJsitor of Dettn Ho(Jgin Thursday.
$65.00 ROYAL.
4th and Baca.
PHONE 732
at·d.
...·:-: .....
Those men from the Varsity who ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t:
.
+
Miss Hazel Cox entertained at a toolt part in tile Elks Play, given 7
chafing dish paTty last Satut·day even- some time before Cltt"istmas, rece!v~
ing, glven at her home. Those who ea invitations to the banquet which Js
~
spent the evening found Jt one of such to be given to the cast and chorus. +
~
real genuine pleasure all. tbe hostess,
+
+
Miss Cox, ls illways eapable of makCAI~CULtlS,
ing it. Miss Myrtle Pride, E. W.
(Continued From Page 3.)
A1·ens, and Charles Weber were pres·
motion
of points. Surface!l by the mo- ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
ent.
tion
of
lines, and soll.ds by surfaces.
-:Thus consitlerlng a moving ))oint as de·Mlss Cox spent Saturday night and · scribing a curve referred to coordinate
Sunday nt Hoktma With Miss Pride.
axes, then the velocity of the point
-:could be resolved into tvto component
Several m1:1mbers of the Sigma Tau velocities parallel respecttvely to x and
Fraternity entertained young lady y. These vt"'oclties he called :flu:'{ions
friends last Suttday afternoon, The oi x and y,
CORlUilC~' OLO'l:'ltES
ll'Olt l\JJl'N
after'noon was spent pleasantly. Miss
Leibnitz supposed any variable mag.
Sisler chaperoned. Those present were nitude as continu.aJly increasing or d{Miss Hallduy, J\Ifss Jullu Pickard, 1\Ilss minishing by increments or deereSeveral of the women at Hokona
have recently changed rooms,

''

Manufacturing
Stationery Co.

•• • • • • • • • ••,, •
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- - - - - · Baldridge's is the Place

T H E H U .8 .
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Byron H. lves
..

.

Florist

i One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens.

at
:
J 0. A. MATSON &. CO. i

\'
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~

:
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Clothes ana Gotham Shirts

BEN,J.L-\.MIN BROS..

Myrtle Pi•itb, and Miss Ha:t.el Sox.
. mertfs. These lnsta.ntaneous 1:1hanges' ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
-:he regarded. as intllntely small diller•
Many Of our readers will rtot un- he regarded as infinitely small differ.
derstand the meaning of a "badger ference of a variable u was repre•
fight," ~;nle.~s it is expllHned clearly, sentM by du. Loihnitz divided his
"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT"
Th~ scene of the 1ast light, which caltlulus into two parts: ~he differ•
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
took 1Jlace on the hill was the Alpha entiat calculus and the integrnt cttl•
Fratetnity House. Last Sunday even- culus.
ing about 7.00 o'clock, Laddie .Arens,
Although no differentiation of the
the champion badges· fighter was history of differential and of integral·
bl'ought into the ring. His oppone.nt calculus has been made in this exerh
was supposed to be locked securelY else, it might be well to say a few
in a heavy oak bOx With a trap door words about the integral c:tlculus.
attachment, which had to he {!Jlened
"This may be said to have taken
by some disinterested spectator. Red· Its origin :J;rom the methods of Cava·
field 11!)ed all reqult•ements,
· lieri, Wallil3 and othtll'!!, J'or the de•
Young Redfield took courage and termination of the quadrature of
with lln unstudy hand urllatehed the curves and the cubature of surfaces.
door to release the bn:uger. When he ~I.'hese methods as we have seen, con•
hrtd the door so that with a tsernuous sH:;tod of the di'vlsfon ot the required
ptish It would fall open and. release area or volUme ltlW ail h:lfinite numthe beast, he asked it all was ready, ber of thin slices or "elements," and
then \vfth a shove that pushed the then from the Jaw connecting their
door 033ert, he cleared th.tee {)batrs successive values the sum of nlt the
and landed on the tllble before he elements was determined-or rather
considered himself safe.
the limit to which tfiat sum ap.
Redfield's new name since sun- proached when the number of e1e•
~~
... . .
K
day Is "Eadger."
ments was lnfln!te1y !ncrensed, 'Xhe
ptoceF<ses thus ·emptoyed were devel·
oped
and reduced to a suitable notaMiss Sister, with a serious exprestion
by
Newtoll and l,.eibnitz,
l!l~~~~~s;:»~;»~~~~~-~~~EE~~C~tll
sion on her face and ln a command·
ihg tone ()( volce, "Mr. Gladding, what
do you want itt the kitchen.?"
Gladding looked quest\onab1Y at M:is!!
13tantlt," "Nothing.''

New IVI~xico Cigar Co.

'[
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'

The finest Pool Hall in the. Southwest in UonneGtion

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES·
Phone 60.

205 South First St.

rs~;:r;-~~::~:;:::a~~
lu.
PIC'FURES~.
N.

E.]. ALGER

IVI.

E. J..J. W ASHB.LTRN CO.
H 9 West Gold AnalMI

All New NneJt:res ht

Miss Cttsi!ett liM made Itokortll.--her -'re.'ildence 'tor 'tlie ·Tema'tniler l)f ftli:!' ·
school rear.
'

Young Mttts1 Hats $3.00 and $4.00

Armijo :8u1IdJng.

·
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The •!stunt" of attaching two elec·
H. J. Hill, who recently attended
the university, will move in a few tric·wires to the door knob apd then· ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
weel's tom Stal,{.ed Plains, Texas, to asking a ;friQnd .into your room }las _
met wltb some success p.t Kwatl)!i
New Mexico, South at Belen.
11:\.tely.

.

Lithg~

NJDW SUITS ON DISPLAY

.BASKETBALL SCHEDULE SIGMA TAU FRATERNITY STUENT BODY CAUCUS
DR. BULGIN TALKS ON
HEFFICIENCY OF GUNSH HAS MANY GOOD GAMES HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET
FAVORS CONSTITUTION

:
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'

l .,
!

i. '
.!' '
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SlJOOkOl' DJ•aws :Pal'allo:s :fJ"mn l\fnn11- Seaso'n is COnt]Jletc 1\ll(l a ClutmtJimb Past, )>l'('Sent, aml PI'OSllcctlvc 1\Icm- . Out or u. Voting Pop\llatlon or 5G,

ftw.tm•c 1mtl Usc of Fh•c-Arms to
l~hascs

slltp Team Ex}Joctc(J.

l1e1•s l!'castecl at ,t:U'var:ulo.

t j I'

Thcl'e were 130 votes cast, 79

of Uuman Life·-Urges

In J!'avot• and 51 Ol,)po!>Cd.
The 1911 basketball schedule inTl1e Sigma 'Tau fraternity gave its.
O:weflll Abniug·.
Sth•dug Speeches 1\Iade.
eluded no contest for last Friday. annual banquet to members and
evening, but the team has been prac- pledg~;>s of the !raternity last SaturdaY
Last Monda.y•s· General AssemblY tieing steadilY during the 'Wee1;;, nev· · (:Wening, At seven o'clock the party
·
d
bl d
th
At 't1. special meethtg of the stuheard a. most interesting talk by the ertheless. 'l'he schedule inclu es sev- assem e on
e west banquet porch
eral more hard games, ·and t11e· Yar- of the Alvarado and embarlted upon dent body on Thursday the general
Hev. E. J. Bulgln, D. D., Ph. D., w h o
consensus of opinion o'f the students
has be.en 111 the city for several weel;;s, sity men Will ho.ve to be ill tne best . the evening's ·festivities.
'.l'he hall
h
of coitdltion to come off undefeated. was decotated with fraternity calor,; on t e ~>tatehoo.d question was taken.
holding evangelistic meetings. That
Showing that the younger generation
·n. ev·er·a 11 a Doctor· .1·s a
n.l".ll
of '.l'he closest contest wll1 probab~Y be and emblems neatly a1•ranged. Au- js prone to follow
.
tll ·•' ....
~
..
~
examples set by
stt•on.g personolit" and deep convic- wi~h N. M. M. I., and N. M. N. U. c1ed to these wer(l the Universit~· col~ '
1 d
h
il
d
those of' middle 'life, the meeting
ors of .s ver an cherry, maldng 'l
t t•>r.Jf< is well attested by the e.ff.·ect of The latter team has a~ r.ea Y ·s own
tl
·
1
took tho J:orm of a political gatherh'ls preaching in .the city, and the an- its qual! t y in the 21-lo game m . 1e partiCUlar Y noticeable contrast wltll ing·,
nouucement that he would speal' to Iocaj armory on the sixth, and if the the blaclt and gold of the Sigma l'au ..
t.lte L'nivet•sity created _m.uch intlarest U. N. ¥. defeats them on their own
'.l'he banquet was the occasion of
The audience which the spe;'I,J(erl:l
,. t u r··n ·game, tl1e·y
'"'1_1_
mucl1 of · tl1at •vhol
· · n merr·1 me nt: ·addressed t)1orouzl'ly
fiel· ,,u '~n. tl.
a lid curiosity.
1e ·•e
.
"1
,.
esom~
- , init.iated a l'ClJ.l
llefore announcjng Dr. B'ulgin, Dr. have to "go some." '.rhe two games which makes each in turn the p1·oud political rally. Arguments .pro and
· · tl1 th e A gr1cu
· · ltura l Co llcge ·sho
· ..
,, enli vene d. eon were 1Jste11ed to, and answe1•ed
G\•ay toolt occasion to cdngl'atulate ·w1
. .u 1· d na t ura1 or d er o f· j. ollt·y an
the University on the athletic victox·y prove of particular intel'est, as they well-directed jolte. 'J!he appointments inconsistently bY hisses and cheer£•f tlJe JPridaY before, referring tO the will be played un.der rules sli-ghUy dlf- were complete and tttosc of the Uni- jug from· the student llody, The apC!lft•at {lf the l-liglt School basltet halt ferent fl'Om those which the Varsity versity dining hall ,.showed no hesi- posing spealters had studied their
t'n~
t a.,
"C
•
·
· subject wltl1 a view to convincing
team, and also announced a reception l1a s b een us Ing· UP to· 110 w·• Accord·
'
"
Ym
an· ·i n d u 1gmg
apprec i a t'J 0 n Jn
to the studento on the last nigl)t of to al reports the college has a strong what t}Jey termed-not to destroy the the body o£ the tl•ue value o£ their
the semester, which is next Friday. team. In preparation for these games dgnity of a :formal dinner-a "squate stand.
He then announced that Dr. Bulgin the Varsity has practiced under the m2a!.'' The evening ln"Oceetled in a
J. w. M:lller was called u.pon to
would b~ illtt'oduced bY the singing of other rules sevel'al times during the natural order or jollity and enlivened defend the constitution, which he
a hymn, which followed immediately. Tjast week, and as the differences with serious and witty toasts tended did. He appealed to the students
Dl~. l3nlgin then rOSl'. to spenk. In a1·e not grt'at, the teanl shm1Jd prOV<' to draw out the red line1! nrountl this to favor the cleverly written consti•
:Cully as proJlfcient ali under the t'ule':l date on the Sigma Tau calend1.1r.
tution on the grounds of its masterappt>nrance he Is most picturesque, but
which they have been accustorned to
After this pnrt of the evening's J'ul style. Stntehoot1, he said, we
his manner of spea!d11g Is most powerful, While his commantl of the :Plat- playing.
-,)rOgi'nm l1ad been successfully car· must haVl!, a11a as it W!lS, evldcnt that
form and of: the audle11Ce l':'ould hardly Another phase of the baslretball sea- rled through tl~e members were t~~mn everyone was In favor of such an ac1Je Improved upon, '.l'ho Doctot· sx)oke son whicl1 attracted a good deal of at to the fraterllltY house after a Joy tlon, it was tho duty ot all to vote
as follows;
t'.'ntion earl)1 in the season was the ride'• on the mesa 111 sovE:>n passen- fol' the constitution.
"I am exceedingly glad to be with !nter<'lnss contests. At that Wile tho ger cars, Wl\ich can be ma!le to carry
StanleY Seder then spoke opposing
you this morning, especially because frt?shtnen t!mm played two other ten, as w~s dem?nstrat(>d, . At thi! the c;oarrying of the question,. pointing
or your proSilerts in Jffe. The mind teams, one preparatory and one upper house tho JOllifiea~Jon was oonclucled out in his· description of the benett1at is now going throu•gh the wot•lt- elnss, and succeetlea in tlet'eatirtg bot!\. by a round Of musiC and general good fits to he derived-by tho interestsshop of the college and univel'sity is 1'he Freshies are now challenging the time.
that tl!e constitution 'Was made at
the mind that !s some day destined to rt>st of th~ school.
'£his challenge
Those Who were present on the oc- Snnta Fe, by the Santa F'e and. :fol'
move tlte. world. And lumce, I lool' will I)i'obnhly be promptly taken up casion wer(': Prof. J. D. Cl!ll'lt, ]), R the Santa Fe.
most gladls• into the f:tc\!s of the men and whethN· tl1e freslnnen can mnke r.a11e, i.V. B. ·wroth, E. H. ~\t·ens, If.
K, G Karsten then followed on
and women who wl11 do things ll1 th<' good tlwir ellrin1 to th<' t•1mmplonshi,' El. 1\i::u·sh, Il. T. Sewell, :tt. G. Kars~ the program, taJ;:ing tno opposite
futttrt•.
or not, tho games sllOUid nrove Jxt- ten, A. It. .Seder, F. B. ForbE's, H.. f;tand. He defendecl the alJsence of
"! ~hall stwak this morning on the tensting.
The :freshn1a11 team in- W.. At·ens, C. KI;'11Y, W. C. Coo1>:, liJ, tll·~ initiative nnd rcfercndum, stat•
subject of 'Guns/ 1 am very fond tlttd<:'s two rC'gulnrs and tWd subs .and S, Seder, "Dab" Arens, Charles Web". ing that although Oregon needed these•
of gunning myself. Whiltl in Cali•! the othet· team tlnee re-gulars and N', George '\Valker antl Hugh Cur- laws,. conditions in. New Mexico were
:forn!u. some t!Ule ago, I managell to t~n() sub.
lisle.
sueh that this system wou.id be ohbrlntr uown a .goodly numbN' of momtj('ctionaule. The twenty-five per eent
tain nons, bucl,s, ana other wnd ani·
on the referendum was rc·aliy a safe
mr\lf'. I haVt\ U!led all ldnds of guns.
guard.
'Tiwl'e nre f'ome sLxty•seven different
'\V. o. Cook then spoke aaginst the
mal£eS of gtmf!. Some of the lll'St
The second semester will see the
':rl1e body of scientltic studei!ts that constitution, attempting to refute the
known arc the \Vinch!'ster, Lefevre, Initiation of several new classes under as:s~mbles every F'irdrty at three ten arguments advanced hy the opposing
::t\Iarli11, ntul others.
the
different
(1epartm~nts.
The in the artet•noon to listen to instruc- party, ending up with a personal ap":t,ct us 11ot!cc first the ntmwfacw seienca
department,
particu1ar1y, ttve lectur.'!s given by the l~acttltY peal to the students to vote against
ture of the gun barrel. First we fintl whkh for some time was hampered and members of the Seminar, were the constltutJon for the best interests
the iron ot•e in tho mounttdns; after b~· the laclc of room for laboratories, glveri a treat Friday when John \V. of their Alma Mater.
being mined, it goes to Pittsburg, am1 wm now undertal~e its full curricul" Miller spoke on the "Hfstoty of PhoF. B. Forbes made quite a hit, in
Is there turned out into )ll'lt Jton; um.
togtaphy.''
hr's l...,itation
of Mexican dialect.
'"
then goes tl1rough the converter .am1
Not much change will ensue in the
Miller's f\rst asseJ•tiolls were based bringing out in n. clever manner the
com<\s out as steel; then M cut steel. courses of College of Letters ana 011 the relations of ch('mislry to pho• true reasons for th:J Mexican Vat~
"One o;f the best gun bat·rels is Arts, as these are m01'<> or Jess estab- tography, Only through the d!scov• 111 favor of the issue by Stlch state ..
the English shtb·tWlst, 'tlte Datnas- liSlled fo\' a $ear at a tlme. Several cries of the cl1emicnl actions and re· ments as these, 'The constitution bas
cus five·blade steBl bnrrel is in.ac1c changes will be effected, however, but actions is it vossJble that we have a very many good things in it. The
from stub-twist steel bY cutting it in• these are not all In accordance with suC:h a well developed art-photogta• salaries are vi:lry nice. I thin.k I will
to ribbons, and sending- it through the sch<!dUlc. In the mathematical J:lhY.
be one sheriff mysel.I. I will vote
rollers seventeel'l times. :mach time departl'nent the 11ew courses to be
T.L'he greatest element in photog· for him."
lt comes through the ronets it is ex· undertaken are tl\os<;~ ot eonic sectidltS 1'ap!ty is the sensitive silver coating
A, l.t. Sedet• then made the oi11Y
amlned £or (JefMts. When nii:t.de into trigonometry and am.tlytical geometry, Which is present on almost all nega• really serious taUt of the gatherlrtg,
a gun 'bal'l.'e!, It is Wotth $200.
Dl'. Gt'O.y plans to give a course in tives. '1'hll! solutio11 is very Sttscep~ tefuting the paints in favor and poln.t"But even this bnrrtll can. be sl\r• hJstal'y, tn the commercial depart" tlble to Ught.
irtg out the many defects of the con.•
·
· s t euogr
~ ·· a
About the :flrst to discover the ef• stibltion.
passed. An Englishman took Pamo.s• ment, a beginners' class
1n
•
" ~H A feats of Hgh,!: u "on silver, bettet•
cus steel, brought it to whit<:l heM, PhY Is among t 1:te new cou<~l.,~·
''
A vote was then taken. Fiftt-sev~
·
t
·
r·
to.·b
plactld it Jn a mold, and cast n bar- considerable nmoun
o
· 0· r a tory
· known as Ag, were Wedgewood and en were present nt the meeting and
rei. A valr ot Witten steel barrels work Will 'be eat'l'ied through in the Davy.
the ballot stood seventy nine in favor
are worth $ 5 ()(),
chemical depn•·tmertt along with the
1'hore are three very distinct dl- and JJfty ono against the passing of
"The trimmings of the gun have usual courses.
visions, silver cloride, silver htomlde, the constitution. It was evident from
very ilttle to do with the shootin!;'
Professor :i?Yilclt itiiS some very lrt~ si!Vci· iodide. All ot these solutions the result, 011 which side the majority
ablllty of the gun. Lif(eWise, It wlli teresting cou!'ses to offer in the de• when placed on paper, are very sen- of "stuffing" was done.
The head
bee the met!lJ-in yOUc that will carry partment of-.geoiogy, tJat·Heuli!.l'lY val· sative to light. 'J:'h(lsc ar{). tha. ·silver poliUcfans-61:-the sfudertt :Blia:Y'-ileeiriyou thtough ilfe, not mere dlplotruis uable Is one whlch will constitute a halogens, the iodide, 1Chloride, and M t<i be well ttequailtted with the
or rncomm~ndatlons. 'rlhat you re· general study of geology, espeelall~ bromide.
most approved methods of New Mex~
")
(Continue· d ·a· n· """ge •.)
(Continued on Page 3,)
i()o's political bosses.
(Continued on Page "'
.,a ..
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'
;
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SECOND SEMESTER PLANS PHOTOGRAPHY DISCUSSED
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THE U. N.. M. WEEKLY

u..!~~!~!--Y :=:;;t:;:~·"· J~;·

F- ~;.~:-"'' . . ~~" .. Dhtltnu

Publ:~he~
:~ver; Sat~icJ~y th:~~gli.:pe~.l ~s.·)l;.~l!.:~a~·.~h~!·Y.~h. e.·.pj.;~ .·.f-_.~cr.'o.e~:'l/
~441· ~:.·~·
...... f.() ''lAi
IIJ . .·. . ;·.TH·~..,
G~l)e_ge ~fll.\.!'
Stu4!1J.~
""·~."'
/{PI.;r.

out the
bfjhe.
c! the l]niverl!lty ·ot New :M'exJ.co.

'

...

.

b.e·:

a ollemlcaHJ.otlon to ta1t¢ Place; when
It is immersed, WhioQ. brings fortb
the co.lltrasta of Hie print, l'rl:nts are.
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•

·
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....,...,..." · "' · -· ···
(Continued from Page 1.),

membe~- ~n~ d~gest i.~ W]1at . m"k.e~;;
you, Jt . .i~. a W~Jl~Jt.now~ J:'~ct, ,that
·poor men's .sons now hold tne majority •of the important llOSitions lri.
thi~ country, Only eight per cent, of.·
llle business mon of N'ew· t"ill·ft City
are sons ot rich n1en,
":( once heard Mci{inleY deUver th<·
·b.acca l aurep.t.Cl !i>ei'mon to the 1Jnivel'slty of Cl:tica:go. In it, he sakl tnat
he had once been passing tnrough
I{ansas with his cabinet, and other
pro~ninent men a! the nation. At one
along
t""'
rood
Mnl{l'nley
h~d
11oi'lt
'
.
"'"
.. • • ~.
.
..
....
seen two small boys warming th;ir
barc feet by standing on the !'pat
where the cow had lain the nigllt betore.. McKinley then asltet'l his com· ma·ny
ever
l )anl'
· ·on"
· '" l1aw·
·
· ' · of tl1bm
" . . 11ad
·
hr
d
that
hanpy
e'·perinnne
Dolli"el'
. "
'·
' ,,
"
"
v · •
'
•
Johnson, Shaw,-in fact every one of
the note·'
noosevel'
-. '-' ·men e~neJlt
··~
"'
.
... '' a11S wered that they ha<l. The lesson from
this story is plain.
"Take care of your metal. You.
may talce the best $500 barrel, 'put
salt and Vlnegat· in it and the gun
will be ruined. Disuse of a gun is
also abuse. When a gunner takes up
an un.usued gun, l1e looks through the
barrel for cankered spots, which wlll
maltc the s1wt lop-si<led as It passes
out and preveut tt'Ue shooting,
"In life we find many lop-sided
men. lt is hard to ·be perfectly sym~
metrical. A teacher was once interviewed. by a student, who wished to
find out bow to prevent l~ls s)1ot gun
from sca.tterl11g shot.
'.rhe teache}'
told J1lm to use only one sl10t. Loolt
out for the .man of one book or of one
lclea. ~'he •great men of today arc
speclaliRts, whether physician/! or tawyers, or in othcl' lines, The human
n1ind ea.nnot he master of all fields of
thought. Hcnct\ the need -o.f concerttl'atlon. What a grand thlll'il' it woul<l
be if each one ot YoU would. fi!ld oue
real, orlglnnl thought ev<>l'Y day in
the year. At tlw en(1 of ten years
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We. are Exclus~ve Sales Agents for the Celebrated ''Centemerie'' Glove for Ladies and
Misses. ~'The Perfection of Style and .Fit,''
and can be had in Long o~ Short Styles, Black,.
Tan or Colors ~o match most any Costume,
Kid, Cape, Silk Qr Cha1)1ois and are Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
Wear lhem Once, Wear Them Always.

PHARMACY

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
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gems .in your{;£!;;~·; sl~·c,'ci·t· 't~;~·;~~;~·;\o~·~~ll ••;~~~· ~e.ginn{~g ~'f'i'·o;~~~~~·.>~r;~··~f~!l~w~)
mh1a·,~ So I saY ·to you, eoncentratej
twenty-seyen Ao,ll g;un ?,~ .-/0"' they
· b
·
J'
•
t
..
.
.
Wl 11
e: cna~ged, a.p(l it ·:is expectq .
' 0 1.ll s11 1l • ·
·run the ~itn.P<>n twel'(!e -mU~s · l:!acl,. that the stud,\?nts a.ntl !ltlzens w~H
. "Yp_u scatter ¥.9Qr .Shft w.J?,en you' from the 1llill:"'' · ''·''"····
'····
. avail th'emselves of'-"th'es!l' opportunrld~SSV>O.tl\,j'OUr .~tJ;.e);l~tl"l. ~n:. u';H~)ess or.. · ''?'hen be .sur~ to take good aim. ties in large n:umbors. '.!.'he J;oJl!j'Wi4&·
h;um!ul oc.cupation!l. · Take fOl' in- .Wh(l.t are You. almlng for.? ~·ou m.ust program will be gi\'en,
· · , <"';
stance the habit of gambling, I have .))ave a purpose, in oi·der to ti<ucceecl.
·M<>nllay, .:raunar,y :30. ·• <')
;woof that a· number of the H!gl:l I ~sic you that YOtlr ultimate aim
Plano llf;leetion, Mlss M. L. L e··
Schd'ol bo'ys illdU)!;'e 'ln . ga.mJ>ling, '<ih'al1 'Be toWatd' God:. 'in (I tbe right lace.
'. .
"'
." .
. o:v ·~
From one o! them :r o;ecureQ. this lit- Here are some simp\e, aclmowledged
J;!.e!).din~. •.. ~I'he White Bloe," by
tle top, with red an.d blaclt spots facts. I am, I was not olways, I Henry Van D.ylt:'e, :Miss M. Ross,
'.!.'his ltigh schOol boy lost $87 on tll.at began to be, Sometime, I became
Lcctu~e, "M,""bet.h," Dr·. McQuee·n·
~·
•
'""
top last weelc, Why l.s g·ambllM~ cono;cious of consclou•.sne:=s. Also,
Ct•av,
~
•
a dol· chain of dependent causes must dewrong·? Becaue;e a man gets
~romlay, l~dwun•·y G,
l<u· hi:' did l10t eal'n, aml another earps vend upon an Independent Cau-se.
Piano selection, Mr. ·Stanley Seder,·'
·
a dollar ,he does not get.
·G
. o.d is simply
A. name for this inde·
REla.ding, "Henry ll'Ving B.S Uain·
pend~;Jnt cause. The Hebrew word for 1\l't," Dr. :McQueen Gray.
''The m.a11 n•ho
di~r~!l:"~d.s
conse- God
·
"
~ y~u•
meaus, 'I was, I .am, I always
·I,ecture, "Some Little Un(lerstood
quences is bound to develoP Jop-sid- wm p(.>," ' :Revealed religion enlightCauses ot Fire and Explosion," :Ml';.
ed.
'l'herefore, guard the metal of ens us. concerning the relations or
.T. D. ClarJt,
your I!fe. Somewhere ill this city is God and Man.
1\I<rndlly, :Febl'mn-y 13.
,
n dynamo, giving Jight and power,
"Lastly, you must pull your trigger,
Vocal.
Duet,
Misses
Roon
and
How~
wh.en the ct•rren.
t l'UllS on the mfros
'
" " . 'rhere is no use in the best gun-bar• ell.
·
But wh~n
the
C'Urre.nt
run.s
i.nto
the rel. powder and shot together unles~
~
.
RGading,
"Sonny,"
by
Ruth
MclDn~
ground, it goes to waste. In the same YOU pull the trt·gger. Seize your opi
manne.l', the power from the. hu.m. an 110r t unities. Back in Tllet.1es, a lU!Ul ery Stuart, Miss :M. Ross.
Lecture,
"The
Advantage
of
a.
VocaJ
dynamo is useful ol).!y when it is sent was invited to a banquet by the rulet'
forth on the llnes that build Ull of the alty, who was plotting to lrill tional Tl'!l.ining, '' Miss .J. S, Parson~;~. ;
~Iondoy, February ~0.
stre.ngth-lltrength of lJody, in ath- him that same night. F.Us. triend, a
Vocal
Selection, Miss R. Har.sch.
letics, which I am glad to see in your .Priest, found this out, and, together
Reading,
Herr Bandmann as ''ShyInstitution, ~ti'ength of In.lnd, gained with the wife of the man, roue to tbe
loek,"
Dr.
McQueen
Gray.
in and out of books. and recitations, place of the banquet in his chariot.
r~ecture,
"The
Story
of the Star!!,"
and strGngth {)f affections, for eoun- He then sent In to the man a sealed
1\fr,
C.
E.
Hodgin.
try, for par·ents, and-.fat• sweetheart. message warning him of llis dange1·.
1\rondny, F0bmmry 27.
"Be st1re you !lave. ammunition. l l'he man never bt·otte. the seal, but
Piano
Selection, Miss J.i'. Ruman,
was once in Callfornia, some thirtY returnee! it with the wotdl! 'pleasure
Reading,
"The 13ui'glars,'' Kenn!lth
mlles up In the mountains, There were today, business tjomorrow.'
That
Grahame,
Miss
M • . Ross.
nlenty o.f bucks all around us, lJut same night l1e Wa$ ass""sslnated.
Lecture,
"Eugenics,"
Mr.•T. R. Watwe killed none. The reason was, Wl'l
"Therefore, I say to you .In closing,
son.
had forgotten our ammunition. Also, sei~e your opportunitie$.''
l\loml1ty, 1\fm·ch o.
don't shoot your powder off without
Vocal
Quartette,
M.essrs. Hodgin,
shot.
:FACULTY LECTURE COUUSE.
Shimer,
A.
Seder,
S.
Seder.
"Get the right calibel' of shot. A
B-eading,
Signor
Salvin!
as "Otheh
.Jl2 rifle can't ;~hoot a. .. 44 bull. Be
The announcement of a 1Jniverslty
Jo,''
Dr.
McQueen
(}ray,
natural Is the right key, while ttnY Lecture Course was mad(': early in the
Lecture, ''Tolstoi," 1Vfr, M, Bounimo•
othe4· wlll sut·ely be flat Two Irish- WeP.k by Dr. Gray. Seven programs
-vic
h.
men were discussing heavy ·guns at are now schedt:.Jed, of these, tbe last,
the Chicago 'I'Vorld's' Fair. One spok•• on M::gch 13th will consist entirely of
::Uomla.y,, )farcb. 13.
l\1us!eal evening. . P.r()grarn to "he
concerning a twenty ton gun, which mus1c, W1tl!e the remainder wlll begill
he considc1'ed tremendous. The oth~ with u. musical selection, and consist announced later,
er then told him of a twenty-seven in addition of a rending and a lecture.
ton cannon. The llrst asked how bY dilterent members of the faculty.
Can anYone explain why the 2;20
heavy the ball was. The answer
These programs will be given on class ln German was dlsrrtlssed so
was, thirty-six tons. ''?."ell, how ean M011day nlght at the PubUc Library, early?
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•
very ·sensitive when o;ubjected to \VOMit Central ave.
Phone 66 31:3Y. W.Qentral Ave. Phone 92a
vio1et rays, these rays having a great·
er reducing powel' than · 1•eil rays. --~----------------------------·-----------CERIUlJLOS lJUlfl>
Even invisible raYs of ultra-violGt Al\IEnic.'\N :a1Jocn:
This paper l.s sent regularly to its and infra-red effect the sHver. No
•ubscribers until definite order is re· one has bee.n able to disQover the ef•
LU.1E
OOitE
ceived for its dlscontil).uance and all fects produGed by the light on the
arrearages paid.
pa11er, yet they nre plainly to be seen,
Pbonc 91
Entered at the Post Office ill AlbuBecause o~ a laclt: of actinic poWel.'
querque, New Mexico, FebruarY 11, the red-ray lamps are used in the
S'fOVE WOOD AND 1\.!NDJ.JING
1904, as second class matter.
dar!~ roo.m, also on ti1a· backs of the MILL WOOD
Address 11-11 communications to camera where the tum number is inBusinef!s Manager, u. N, M. Weekly, ,dicated without da11ger through this
red strJp of cellulose,
Silver chloride was discovered about
EDITOF.L\L .STAFF:
A. R. SEDER ......•. Editor~ln·Chief 1856, but Rilver br,omide and silve1•
F. M. Spitz •............... Assistant Iodide not untll 1826 ..
The first papel' found by Davy cou.ld
(Athletics)
be developed but there was n() wa.y to
'
NONE BET'.l.'E:R '.l.'J:IAN
K, q. Karsten. , .... , . , ..• Exchanges retain this after the print had been
mE WASJIINGTON 'CW'.rHJNG
·w. C. Cook.,,., .•.. .ASsociate Editor developed.
Joseph Nucpeln solved this qu. e~
E. S, Seder, . , ..... , Associate Editor
.,- J.li OENTRAL .AVENUlll
ALBUQUERQUlll, N,. l\1.
tion
by fb:ing the pl'Jnt in a
c.. M, '\Veber ..•.•..• , , . , • , . Reporter bath inof 1826
Also OLOVIS, N. 1\f,
oil of lavender. This in its
Miss Hazel Cox ....•.. , : . ••• Reporter
turn
brought
forth
the
art
of
plate
R. D. Gladding ............... Reporter
engraving, He also almost reouilt
the
old camera. :He and a man J;:ly
JJUSll\'ESS ST.'\FF
IRA V. BOLD'.!.'. , .. BUsiness Manager the name of DagUerre perfected the
B,. C. Smith .. , , , ... , , ••.•• Assistant Daguenotype, IJettel' known as the
old copper plates with a p~cture on
one Side. '.!.'!)is print was perfected
SATID'tJ>AY, JANUARY 2j, 1911.
Stoves, Ranges, :House Furliliohing Goods, Cutlery nnd Tools, Iron Pipe,
.bY Daguerre after the death ot Nucpein ln 1833,
Valves nnd Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper \Vorlt.
EXA3JJNATIONS.
'.l'albot put forth the first paper
318 \VEST cENTRAL AVE.
Pl10NE 315.
This past week's work has been, to print in 1883, bringing out t•wo disa considerable extent, the closing of tinct. colors, IJ!acl( .and wh.ite. He
the work of the first ~emester. Next a]so brought Into play tlte fixing batb,
week is to be very largely devoted bGtter known as Hypo.
--------------~·------------------------to examinations. It really seems but
'l'he art grew rapidly until about
a few weeks since work was begun !SSO when the film, was invented,
in the •tall, and stlll the inexorable which .practically revolutionized phocalendar says that the final week of tography..
the first semester has arrived.
However, not untli the collodi.on or
E1ram.1nations seem a slrt of a buga- gun cotton, which had such high ex- A Full Llno of STAPLE AND FANOY GROOERmS, FRESH AND SA.IIl'
boo to most students. lt often seems ploslve power, was relieved of thlR
1\lE;\.'l'S. \Vc eater to pactleldnr people.
that tbe instructot' must have .severe- danger by• the mixture of other sub•
ly taxed his brain to find the hidden stances, and the immersion of the
SOUTJIWEST COR. BROJIDWAY AND ()ENTRAL AVE.
and teasing questions. As a matter film. in glycerine, did the film prove a Phone 28,
of fact, this happens so infrequentlv success,
that few of us, perhaps1 have met
The art of good Printing was given
sUch an Instructor. The examinations a brief ,discussion by the speaker,
have their legitimate purpose which who said that the. success of ·good
must be I'ecognized bY all fair think- · printing was wholly in the hands or
jng persons. To those who have done a good negative and the other essentJ:telr work conscieutlousty, day by Wl.!s.
day, the examinations hold nothing
BlUe print paper, so common to us
to fear, On the other ·hand, they now, was introduced by Sir .Tohn
usually manage to trip up those who Hlrehall, undet' the name o£ cyanotype
IInnan & Sorl's Shoes
have not been as faithful.
Tlte p!lPGl' was treated with a ferr<ley~ Hart, Schaffner & 1\furx Olothlng.
l\:nox
& Stetson llats
anide.
JJ. Dooglll.S Shoes
T he main point, however, seems to
lie in the manner in which the ex- The new art o£ coloring Jlhotogi'ap:hy
aminations are approached by the P1ates, developed just recently, being
stuJI!ats. If they are considered a put out by the Lamerie Brothers of
regular and valuable part of ths France. There is a very difficult set
school work and are prepared for of Processes. used il). the manufacture
and written in the proper spirit, of the plate, making them very costthey will prove of considerable bene- ly. At the present da•'• they are used
;;.UnYNOLDS Butt.DING
fit rather than turn out to be st· umb as lantern slides and are not very Dru..
.....~ , Toilet A•tlcl.
e"""··
CJ. JO1cc c on.ect
"' 1·onery, 1ce Cream SodaS
•
..., st·atf•·ner·
u
~·
!Jng blocks.
profitable becaufle but -one print <!an
be obtained. To enumerate the benefits
of this great art would fill tb:e
SECOND SE1\1ESTEU.
paper, however, as a closing word it
(Continued from Page :t,)
might be said that the average camera
-::-----~----~-----1 Will take a good picture at 1-100 of
adapted to the rteeds of the student a second while the m()Villg pkture
•
who wishes a more general than machines take them at a rate o~
specialized knowled·ge of the suJ;:Iject. 1-7000 of a second .per picture,
.,
Under the head. of biology, :Professor Watson offers his regular second
"Snipe" Munroe and AT1:.hur Mac ,,
OF ALB'UQUiilRQtJ'E, NEW lfEXlCO
semester courses, and In addition, a Collum, have jointly purchased a new
one hour course in eugenics, open to Harley-Davidson motorcycle, (at least
OAPlTAL AND SURPLUS • • • • • • ~ $200,000
men Onl:\'.. This course will take the we surmise that lt was not stolen oT
R. M. MEltR1TT, Assistant Cashier.
form of a b!ologlcat seminar. It will borrowed, and we know lt was not
be open to freshmen and soph()rrtore!! round.) It is a thittg of beauty and a:
Who have had. organic evolution or joy forever, and they maY 'be SGetl
mammalian anatomy and evolution, JoY-riding about the country or whiskand to UPJ)Cr classmen Who al'e con- ing Jnto town almost every hour they;
siderably well read on biological sub· have no classes.
• ·
iects. The music department hils no
lnnova.tlo.ns.
The pre!imtnarlM fol\ the debatu
'l'he Bulletin BQ!Lrd will give ce• tire fo be held during the fit•at week
ALBUQU£RQU£, NEW MI!.X!CO
tailed Information of the courses of~ of the new semester. This Is tho
fered. li'urther information is to be Ntl! to n.rms tor all deMtors. N.ow
had of Miss Hickey, 'ot the schedule Umrli' are about twelve men who cs;n
cOmmittee.
1to ·good debating here. Ar-e you one
'!'Ike Albtiquer(J,Ue Morning .Tolir•
().r fhem1
You. may be, so come t()
o··
.
ur·
"
..
ob
De.
P&
...
rtm·
e.nt
I
S
.
,
·
.
·
oo.·
mple·te.
·
·!.
iml
Is [Jnbllshcd every day .bi the
fil eYnt reipeet and we torn out
:M:r. "Dill'' Summers of d!ovts, is ttt the meetings when they nre called ttnd
year,
ts tlte only paper to lltew
oill:r FJret ClaM Work. Let a1 es•
'P.l't>sent villitlng dhet :Bell uf .the .Q:ln· t'hlnk a little about the debate., Dis·
l\lcxleo using tlte full Assoclate«l
tlna&e on )'oar net~ order.
ltl,g liaU, and en,joylrtg his mMt -ex~ t•Us£< tne :matter wltll anyone else b1
Press News Service.
(. t ~ :,~. ·~ ~"'·· ; ~- --.. ~; . : .~ .
CPI!tnt cooking'.
lhe debating club.
· · ... ·
SubSCiiption Price: $1,,00 .., Year,
In Advance.
S:illg}e Copies, 5 Cents.
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Items of Local Interest

SPRINGER TRANSfER CO.
II 0 Gold Avenue .

Lithgow Manufacturing
Stationery Co.

Mrs, Della Burton, well-known
philanthroJ)ist, was. visitln·g her si:;tcr,
e
Challenge!
Miss Clarice Koon, at the Girls' Dore II e II
lllitol'Y, and met a numbe1' of tbe
I
•
"\Vo the FI•eshmen Class of tl1e young ladii:)S of the University. She
• FEE'S SUPEim nOl\IE· e
BOYS AND
• 1\IADE CANDIES are sold II
tbo Unh·m•sicy of Now 1\fcxico, <lo . was here trom 'l'Pesday to Friday,
• at Walton's Drug Store, •
he~•eby challenge the ot;llci' classe.~,
'vhen she left for her home in Lo$ Don't forget to use :S:ygienique 'l'ooth
Paste, the only alkaline tooth paste I
0
•
Co!,lege ;m<t I>rep;u•atoJ"y, of t]mt Angeles.
on the mnrl,et, 25 cents.
• e II II •
•
•
•
•
G
e
institution, to n scl.'iCI" of three
games Of basketball, to be I>Ja.yell
The Spll'it of Christmas is pasL.
WU.LIAl\IS DRUG CO., •
at the e;u•licst convculcut dates.''
but Witll the time drawing near for
--------------~-----------i17 West Central A,·enue.
exams and flunks, the spil'it of jubj!ation and consolation is coming to the
Dean Hodgin has appeared upon fore. Probably in the latter spirit
the campus of late on crutches. oro it is, that Dl'. Gray has announced an
r,umber, Shlngles and Lath.
use his wordlS, he was" knocked uow 11 entertainment to the st\ldent bOdy in
A large stocl< of Wlndows, Doors,
11!) South Second Street
and run over." Mr, Hodgin bad just Rodey Hall ne"'t 1l'1'Hla.y evening.
Paints. Oils, Bru!!hes, Cement, etc., always on hand.
stepped out of llis home Wednesday Students should bring their :frienr1:<,
Striotly Up-to-Datil Always
J, C. Jlli.:LD:RIJ>GE LBR. CO.,
afternoon in company with Mrs. Hod· for the occasion will be indeed a jolgin,. and was about to taln~ a walk on liflc·atlon, after, the stl·aln ot exams. or H l\1 o N :m p R :( c :m D s T 0 R :m 405 South First Street, Albuquerque!
the mesa, When our faYorite uog Not the least of the featul'es of the
Laddie, raced up to l)e petted. The entertainment is the announcament <>f
AU3UQ'UERQUE 'J':£PE\\'lti'rER
. dog was too excited to stop when he Mrs. :m. L. Bradford, a gifted slngel'
EX.CJIANGE,
drew near, but dashed past and with who has jUl't tal>:en U!J her residence
Phone lS:lC.
his head struck Dean unexpectedly, in Albuquerque, and who is spoken of
RoOm!!!
1
and
2, (',rant 'Building
:lust above the knee-cap. 'rhe blow very highly by authorities here. She
All
sot•ts
of
Typewriters
Bought, SOltl1
was severe, knocking the Professor has had the best of training and her
Re11Wd
ancl
Repaired.
down, a tendon was cons!dero.bly volce will indeed be a treat to Unl•
Exclusive Agents tor the Famous
l'ltrained and the legiments torn lose. versit:V students.
4th
and
Baca.
PHONE
732
However, the injury appears not to be
$65.00 ROYAL.
....
serious, requiring only complete t·est.
l\fiss 1\ os~ has been thinking a goror~ ----------~-----·~ ·---~---/<!ready Mr. Hodgin has discarded one
<++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•1-++++++++++t;.
of his crutches, and his kindly- clun- dral of the annual play lately. A
tenance is to be seen in its usual number of possibilfties seem to be
haunts. Many hopes are entertained ,uuder selection and there ls som•l
'hance that one of the n1any plQ~·!'
tor l1is speedy recovery.
controlled
by David Belasco will h~
-:stn:gect.
Miss Florence Riclmrd., who wa.s
-!- '•
talt.en Jll and removed to the hosrHtal
purlng Christmas vacation, after a re.4.las, we !e:>r It is good night to th~ •
A
turn of ill health due to overwork at gl()<! (')111>. One Of the features U1•t' ~+·t-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·t-++•
the Varsity last semester, is reported , compensated for an hours time was
to be recovering rapidly. She had. a short Informal dance afterwards,
been entirelY recovered a number of ,,-llkh <'')ll'l'!huted in 1w small slw.o:e
years ago, but her strenuous work to th~ esprit d~ corps of the club.
(luring the past :few months seems to The warbll'rs will now have to limit
and
have h(len responsible for her recent themselves strictlY' to the business of
attack, Miss Pickard has been ono the hour und forego th:l pleasure afor..OTlTl!:S
oC th-; most Joyal and acth;e stud- tcrwarc:ls according to gcod authorit•:.
- ~- .. s·· o' CORIUO::O:C
l!'O.It l\1 Jl':N"
ents of the University, and the 'Veei<Is•
extends to her its hes;t wishes anu
·we rel!pect:tully sulJmit the s;uggc·s·
tongratulations uJJon her rapid recov. tkn tl:lat thosec of us who oW<! for
ery, and hOlJI.'S that she will soon he :I<mcPs, game~ and other ilftail:s which
on the hill :.tgaill.
th<~'' have enjoyed would take particu~
lal' pnins to pay up their debts.
-!Humbly yours,
Dr. :M:and~ll Silber, nabbi of the
"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT"
The Manager<".
Jewish church in this city, will ad·
....:.dress the Monday assembly on the
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Arlides
interesting subject or the "History of
Littrell and Smith of the VarsitY
Intellectual and Literary thou·ght un- 'basketball team, have been enlisted in
de~· Louis XVl in Europe."
This Is the Occidental tearn of Albuquerque,
the one of a number <>f lectures by together with what r~mains of that
prominent men outside of the Uni- tf-atn from last yeH. All that r~itersity and wm doubtless prove very 111·' in-; i-; the: two Ga" ·!' ::, tJ
vith
interesting.
u..• nCil.t·o~ of the V;t••s't5' l!',ll' he
t;eam will pTobably be as l!UCCessful
nark ye! Ali students interested t1s before, Last Friday morning the
in. "Die Deutsche Llteratur und OccidentaiS' left for Santa Fe, where
Sprache" should be present .at the they have played With the team there.
meeting of German students in Professor Steph"ll'l's room Monday ttt 1:30
It is uselss to say that examina..
going to be interestin :tti'I'AOIN EI:R tlong h<~gln next week.
This means you,
The meeting is
going to be irtterestln~ and if all
)'.iss Eg~·:r:llades has organized a fl.>?»7.»~~~~~~~~&-~~.r-;;~~~~~~~~m
goes well a new club will h~ formecl
...
.
. . ..
CALENDARS, POSTERS
in sig.ht readin-g of music, which ~.
to act in a soeloJ and literary sphere c-lass
"ill m cllt 1very 'l'tteSda v c.v~ning at
for mixed classes.
'i :ao 'For a11 who in ten l L do con·
-: ...
ENLARGEMENTS
,~
I! lot· •·•' • r Jrtttllicat work Ir- e:fter-life,
Dr, Gray left FrJday mornl.ng to
such training ls tnvalua'ble, and the
cast the presidential vote on the stiropportunity tor acq_ulrtng such know!~
ring question of the constitution.
N •. :LVI •..
edge will undoubtedly be appreciated
The example of the leading educator
by Varsity rnuslc lovers.
-~~~7!!til»~~~~--~~~fE!~~~~5:1!&
traveling several hundred miles to
cast his vote shows an amount Of
loyalty to our new state that Is very
c·i)mmendable.

• • • • • • •
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Mr. Larkin, Supt. of Public Schools
in LM Vegas, was the guest of JJenn
lfoilgtn Friday, during a. .short stay .ln
town on bUsiness.
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hlEAGEU REPOU.TS FROM 1\IESlU)A P.AlUC INNG;\.TlJl TIIAT u. N..
111. TARES UARD FQUGRT GAl\JE l!,llOl\f AGRlClJLTURA.L
FlNE WORU: BY BO'l'li SIDES

1\IAKES

'L"sual Jlriii!anl; Cl'o\wl Augumcnte(l by

CONTES'l' CioOSE,

Qye~·

a lilmdi•e<l :Friends o'r the

rI -t:
i
I ,
I.

!';

I. ' I'
'.
I

UnlYCl'.Sity Fl•o)n. 'J'own.
'rhat the Varsity five h!1S again been
victorious is the substance of the
sl1o1.'t i~eport that Is ali the information yet received as to last nights
game. The following extract ...~ rom
the Morning Journal tells the story,
as far as yet J>:nown. 'rhat lt was an
tt
unusually close game in the ma er
of numbet• of goals scored is Indicated
bY the score,· 15·9:
L."S
Cruces, N .......
, •"Tan.
27.•-The
u
"'"
.
University of New Mexico basketball
t. eam
defeated the ·Agricultural colIo.ge here tonight in a game whi(!h
'
><·a.. s fast and tm·ious from the call
"
of the •·
nJay to the last minute. EVe!'Y
n1an. ill 1Joth teams w:\.s a stl:w. Fol'
the univet•sitjr, Lembke, Seder and
Littrell scored points, while Dor:;l.ll

and Smith played tl1e game of tl:lelr
livss. '!'he score:
University, lli;
A.grcu. l.tural College, 9,
A fast and ruther J•ougher game
than usual was expec t ed , owng· t .o tl1o,~
fact that the game was played undct'
•
the intercollegiate rules, w hi c11 are
tl
tl
1 1c·h the
rather rougbet· . mn wse
d w 'I Tl 1 • ·
squad generall~· plays un er. N
. 'I sMlS
the third victory which the u. . d .,
nas gained this season, with no e•
!eats.
'l'he following squad went to Mesilla Pal'l(' Lembke, ( cajJt.) and Se·
del', forwards, Littrell, centm;; Doran
and Smith <>uo.rds; !{all, Carlisle, and
"'
H.arkne•s, subs.
Professor Conwell
~
and manager Marsh aceomlJanied the

I l
r ~i

S ULL.ETIN ·
EXAlVIJNATIONS ORDER
DR. GRAY' B .. .
OF .THE PAST WEFK...
FAVO.·RABLY RECEJlTC'D

-

I ..

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR UNIVERSITY TEAM PRESIDENT'S

President :m. McQueen Gray and
• T ·
M. l'S, =
"I[ Q
11 Groy
l~st
nl'"'"ltt
Dl·, Mendel Sl'lber, Rabbi o. am'"· "' c . uee
~
~
"'
A.]be
•·t,
.
•·he
local
Jewish
congre·
·
->d
at
Rodey·
J:TnJJ
The
proPle
,
'
rece1v~
.· .
c,J.u •
gatlolt, ileU,•ered a. lecture las~ :M:ongramme included o. numbet• o~ musi("n"
...., ])('.fore the University, ):'[IS subcal .selections as wen ns t h e usua l
'oct
was,
"'J'he
Intellectual
Develoi·J.J
dancin"'.•
ment oe :Modern Europe, Beginn t ng
- and the list of !lUests was
"'"'
It
i
s"'el.led
l'y·
m· oro." of the Universitu's
with tha Reign of Louis XI v •
s
"
'
"
"
t
f
fricn''s
f"Onl
do~'ll·t·on•n·
than hay· e
understood th>.tt this is a .ws o a
"
'
"
"
ever·
1Jefore f.','YO!'Cd
any Varsity funeserlea .of lectures w hi. o11 ·D. r. .S'lber
!
.
.•
.has consented to give th~ Universlty.
tion on t11e HUl .
1 T hi
Owing to•the well :known se 10 ars · P
'.Che fil.'st por~ion OJ! the evening
. th ·Rabbi his subsct '·
••itll music mhe first
and abil.ItY 0 f
e
'
was a ..cn Ull ''
·
· "' · ·
"'1'11 undoubtedly ue
b 1• bein"' ~ vo· ~a! t"1·0 b" Misses
qu ,n 11 t lectu~~~.
·~~ "
num e
" ·~
"'
'
'
,vlth t·J·1e· same ln.tercst that
C1 ar1co 1· ,._oo
._. n ' Laura.
"'"cColJum
a •valted
'
·
_...
· · • and
·
" Just
Mon~
mh·
l1la.rked the d cli.Vel'Y
o~
.
Adele Howel1'
... e sc1cc tlon given .
day's lecture. Dr. Silber spoke in
was "Barcarolle," orrol1baoh. This
part as to!lows:
men.
favorite was well-given and was he:.tr.
"Different men 11ave vieWed llistory
tily applaudod. Then Dr. Gray infrom different standpoints. Walpole
troduoed Mrs. Elizabeth n. Bradford,
saill, "AnYthing but lHstory, tot )tiswhose first apvearan.ce in Albuquertory must be false." Napoleon exV.L:.
que circles last night ranl~ed her
claimed, "History! what is history l)ut
among the best of the city's singers,
a 1ictlon agreed upon," while B-yron
on account of her well trained and
wrote: "HiRtory wlth all her volumes Stm1~·nt Standing· Committee 1\IliY Ont "Latin in the St>.comllll')' Seltool'' TWe- nexihlc voice. She is a dramatic so••rote, "'"'istorY.
with all her volum. es
. •
.
"''1 . 1.
prano of wide range and sympathetic
-=
J)QWil Numb('!' or llour;:; 1\'1!1('1I
O( Qunt'tcrly 1i}ul 1Ctltt
.. ltC l
' ,,
·vast,
1mth but on.e page, and that
·q,1~al!ty.
•
page was purchased.'' On tho other
Students M£\Y. 'l'nJu·.
"
Elicits 1\Ittch Connncnt.
1\frs. nt·adJ:ord first sang "noberto
l•and Lord Bolinbr0k11; said, "History
~
tu clte adoro" from "Robe'rto le
•
111' philosophy
teaching b~' exam]>1"
e,
Diablc,'' by :Meyerbeer, which .d eancl it is the testimony or Lord BaThe past week has been devoted
That Dr. Gray's bulletin on "Latin manded an encore. Her voice was
con that "Histories make men wise," to examinlltions of the semester and J.n the Secondary Scl1ool" has maae much npJll'Cc!ated,. and she sang later
while Gt\rfleHl held lhat "History is m~st of the clnses did no reciting, a profound Impression upon the prog- another song, "'£he Danza,'• by ChndM
but the unrolled scroll of prophecy/' thus allowing the students to spend 1·esslve educators of the United States, wlt>k. Mr. StanleY Seder of the U~iThe particula'l' period, the time of their time on prepatation for the IS evident from the numet·ous letters verslty also ga.ve a plano selection,.
·
· X1.
·~v···· 1-6-4" 17.·1"' Is nerhnps bet·
t o pour "La "eg·
ata Veneziana," by Liszt, and
Louis
,
· o·
"•
,,
finals, The regular l'Ule Jias been tl1at of aPIJroval whlc 11 con t•mue
~'
.
stra·
tio·
n
of
this
1
t
r·
th
ation
Any
~·t 1'ss· -r.ro\"ell. aldo l!ung· a solo,. "MY
illu
n
d
ter fitte ns a
.
att A grade, that ls, a gl'l~do of from in n·om al. !}al' s o. . e n< . . .
: "
= '
.,
truth than any sttbsequent era. It 1 . t. t. one hundred excuses from 1 on a who has read til eM letters _l!an. , neart,'' by Charles W, Cadman, now
.
.
shows many points. or retrogression, nne " 0 .
'.· ·.
.
.
· l!ot help but conclude, that as n. dt~ In Alhuquerctue.
'the last number
it presents ma 11 y checks and counter- examination,. but lilre all. other. rules, rect rcsuit of the circulation of this \'\'1\S Ml'S. Bradford's solo, a hove men\l'hceks to intelleetual 1 devclopment, thi.s was made to be hro~en. Hence tnper, the University of New Mexico tloned. It was the tfnlverslty unl.yet the net result Js dccitled and un- an umtsunl number _of ltttle student hns won a position of clignitY and versal opinion that: Miss Egyptiades
mistakably progress. You wltl r~call trippers have been -gwen,
leadership among the gt•eat lnstltu- and Dr. Gray: are to be congratulated
the political situation Of that time.
An.otlter factor which has greatly . tlons of the republic.
upon the musical entertainment that
the
discontent
of
the
peo·
adtlc!l
to
the
number
is
the
rnct
that
rll 'Ti'ng·tnnd.
""
"'
Amon.~ those who stt•ongJY
com- the University can afford. ·
d t
At ten the hall was devote d · o
Ple le.a· us· ·to the over. thr.ow of the n·lot·.e· attd• m·ore, the· various dep.art- mend the arguments advance d b"
.r
and· the eatablisltmcnt
of a tn··ents are folloWing
up tlte prlnci- President Gt•ny in ti1e Latin
·· . 1JU11 e ti n, dnndng. 1\frs. Cavanaugh playe tlic
Ste,.,a·r·ts
"
~
'
h
trUlY' pnrliamentm·y government. In pie of an examination for every hout· Is I)r. Biggs, dean of the faculty of piano, n. number of the ladles of t e
the 11 orth untl east Charles XIt or of credit. This mlded to the above arts art.d sciences in lrarvard unl- facultY attended to the art!l.ngements
.n -'"'n· ancl. Peter thri Great of nus·
that ~e"erul
cia.sses hel. d , ersity and Dr. Hinds, the dean nn d for refreshments, and for some porS
1.1 otetl r·."ct
- ..""'uc
~
"
~ •
d
~.·Ia, a· 1·n engtl·,"ing. in a. :fierce c.omba.t fortll durin".· the weelc, thtts partly
U .
tlon of the evening ica ct•eam an
.,
"
"'
professor of chemistrl' in the ntVetth
t
by·
punch was S'l!rvcd to · c )rues s
tll·at e·tldu in·. a. v!cto.· ry for nus11ia. e··.ttm·1·11 ", tl.ng the possibility of review. ~
" made It· u·· n·•sunlly h.ard. T.he sity of Nashville.
olllY It ~e
~ w f thos
'"h
.
e
Go·
rmt·tn
co·tlritrlNJ
nt•e
si.mPlY
in'"',
has
d
f th V:.trsity students,
o .h
_..
.,
"
Professor Kelsey, the hen o
e
he
·
an b. een so ovcrcrowdecl . wtth
u
it
present
left
at
this
time,
alt
oug
1
1
W.~ 0 ·1·:n ou· t r· t'om the devastating strug- \"ee·l·
.• ~
~
dt!partmcnt of Latin in the 11 1vers Y
t
t · f
wa. r. Fr.anc.e ex·am 1·natiot1 s that even a. part of Sat- of Michlgtu'l, and one OL, t h .c ·great e~~t .Jumbo made anothet' · r 1P to own or
gles. of. t··he· T.lllrty· "ears'
'
is the predominant state In t!.ll Bur- ':urdny was US<ld tor this pu1•pose, Lattnists in this country, recognzes In their sake.
ope. The war of Spanish su:cession while even Monday, reglstrntlon daY, br. Grny a teacher a.nd scholar of un- '!'he reff•eshments consisted of punch
ter:mi 11 ates .nccol'ding to the Wishes. of is the date ror several examinations. usual attainments; for, a.f:tcr reading and ice cream, of which the usual
Louis xtv. 'rhls monarch regarded But the stmle11t may ~·ejoice that, if his bull("tin 011 "Latin ln the secon- unnecessal'y superlluity was on hand.
his country sitnply as his private es- not in fact, nevertheless in l!pirit dary School," he issued to him the 13oth wef•e excellent, howevel', as
tate w!tlt which he could do a.s· 11e examination wcelc is over nm1 the folloWing invitation: "We should be those who enjoyed the halt that was
pleased, or in his own words: "I;: new sem~stel' wlll begin with a rush glttd to have a paper llY you nt the left over can co~:robor'ate. A Ht~:ge
etat. c' est moi"-·-"1 am the state. and clatter o:l' newness nnd freshness l1'mJtng o£ the Miehlgan classical con~ number of the guests of honor from
g 0 considered lt!mselt as a divinelY fairly dazzling.
t<•.:'ence. :Many of- the points which down-town stayed tor this and fes•
appointlY fathet• to the French nation,
'!'he finn.ls teturns from the varlous you ma1re, need to be emphasizeu bY tiv!ties were not broken up until
a theot'Y Wl1lph other Eluropean mon- departments will be sent in to the our Latin teachers n.t the prMent shortly after eleven..
arcM l'Nt.dily adopted and aptlllecl to reglstro.t• thn•lm,r the coming weelt ana time, artd a contl'ibution bY you wouJd
The list of guests is as :follows: Mrs.
themselves in their respectiVe coun• soon each student and pupil \vill havu be very acceptable. Should you pre- Nell 13. Field, Mrs. Theodore Wooltries. It ls snid that Rlehelieu. had a fUll report or his standing.
acnt a paper along tht~ lines of youl' !ley, :Mt'. and Mrs. n.ecknagel, Mr. and
fiutde Louis XIII the first man in
(Hl.mph;et, I· should be glad to ask: Mrs, L, J3, Walton, M:t•. and :Mrs,
:rnurope, but tho !lecond in his own
1t has been t•eported that fn order Ptofe!lsor !tale of the University of Hoberts, Mr. and. Mrs. L. B. Stephen,
ldn[l'dom, Louis :S:IV was the fl.rst to fntlter rnise the standard . of the ·Chicago, who has Jateiy been giving Miss .r. s. Pat•sons, Miss Mae Ross,
man ::tt home as well ns abroad.
work done at the Instnutton tile stu- muc:n :;ludy to the same questions, Miss :r.:r. Egyp~iadcs, Mr, M. Donnl·
Although !t then produced three dent standing committee is going to to -discuss the paper."
movltch, Mrs, Sherman, Mrs, MCCol:i'eal1Y great' dramatists, Corneltle, Ra· cut down on he nmount of work
'J')t!s is {11tle!!d a .select audlenc<: tum, Miss Sisler, Mt•. and Mra .. Hodcine and Moliere, U1e genoral t•un of which each student will be allowed to that l)r. dray Is invited to uddress gin, Misses l..ula. :Bacon, Lot•a Loveliterary productions of thnt time was take. Wheth~r or not this action Is Tbe Mlah!gnn <!lasscml contetence lo lace, Eldith Sherman, :ttive!yn Everitt,
of an exceedingly tow type.
The taken depends upon· whether the final . attended lJY a galaxy of classical Lana Sterling, Clarice Koon,. Smith,
Academle J!'raucnlse, which wns .in· tetut·ns show the clnss of worlt done !!lnra tit th-'5 1ltst mngnltude.
Btown, l?Mrlsh, :Beclter, PridE!, :ErarMh
stltuted by the. cardftH'liUtnited liter·. this past semester to be of a hlgher
(Cont•'lued 011 P4 iN a,)'
!Brandt, llldle,
,
(Contmuea on Pagcy 3.)
cnlibre than heretOfore.
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